






















Kolosov, V. & J. W. Scott（2013）, Selected Conceptual Issues in Border Studies
（EUBORDERSCAPES Working Paper 4）、Golunov, S.（2014）, “Practical Relevance as an 












て組織化されたABS（Association for Borderlands Studies、1976年結成）
が、結成以来40年近くを経て初めて世界レベルの大会を開催したり（2014
年、第2回は2018年）、BRIT（Border Regions in Transition）という研
究ネットワークが1994年に結成され、定期的に大規模な世界大会が開催
されたりしている動きが注視される。また、これらに連動する形で、ア 
フリカの研究ネットワーク（African Borderlands Research Network 
(ABORNE)、2007年結成）やアジアを対象とした同様の研究ネットワーク






































































































































































































































































































































































































































5月 Ever Rich Garden Lake Plaza（大型免税ショッピングモール）
がオープン
7月 大胆島・二胆島（戦跡）が行政院国防部から金門縣政府に移管













































年度 ①入境者数 ②出境者数 ③入境旅客数
④入境船舶数 ⑤出境船舶数











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































“Border Region” Studies and the Kinmen Islands
Motohiko SATO
　 The purpose of the present article is to evaluate a recent economic and 
social development of the Kinmen Islands (i.e. the Kinmen County) from a 
standpoint of what the author call “Border Region” Studies.  It starts from a 
review of both the Border Studies (as part of the Study of International 
Relations) and the Transnational Economic Zone Studies (as part of 
Development Economics), and then proposes a new framework of analysis of 
“Border Region” Studies, of which most important checkpoint is whether the 
border concerned is just a geographical dividing line or a formative region 
which is a basis for future regional economic and social development.
　 Based on this framework, the latter half of the article devotes itself into the 
analysis of a recent economic and social trend of the Kinmen Islands mainly 
from a cross-border tourist point of view.  The article finds out that there has 
been not only an exchange of people and commodities/services between the 
Kinmen Islands and its closest mainland (Xiamen etc.), but also a close 
cooperation based on local initiatives after 1992, especially in the 2000s.  It 
concludes that there is a cross border “region” in the making and this has 
contributed and also will contribute to economic and social development of the 
Kinmen Islands.
